Transmittal 11119, dated September 10, 2021, is being rescinded and replaced by Transmittal 11171, dated January 12, 2022 to add HCPCS code G0465 to the instructions and to include additional information on HCPCS code G0460. This correction modifies the IOM attachment for publication 100-04, it also updates the background section for publication 100-04, and business requirements 12403 - 04.1 through 12403 - 04.2.2 and 12403 - 04.3 through 12403 - 04.6. This correction does not make any revisions to the companion publication 100-03; all revisions are associated with publication 100-04. All other information remains the same.

SUBJECT: National Coverage Determination (NCD) 270.3 Blood-Derived Products for Chronic, Non-Healing Wounds